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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Work – Environmental Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROJECT GUIDELINES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students are required to prepare a proper project with acknowledgement, distinct introduction, conclusion and bibliography. They are to collect relevant information on the topic they choose and reproduce it in their own words as far as practicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Human Impact On Environment:**

- Agriculture - Irrigation-Pesticide-Fishing
- Transport - Aviation – Roads – Shipping
- Over Population - Water Crisis – Burial – Tragedy Of Commons – Gender Imbalance

**Climate Change:**


**Conservation:**

- Species Extinction – Pollinator Decline – Invasive Species – Poaching – Endangered Species

**Pollution:**

- Point/ Non Point Pollution – Light –Noise – Visual
- Water - Acid Rain – Marine Pollution – Ocean Dumping - Oil Spills – Thermal Pollution - Marine Debris - Waste Water
- Air - Smog - Tropospheric Ozone – Automobile Emission – Human Activity – Indoor Air Quality
Resource Depletion

Exploitation Of Natural Resources – Consumerism – Consumer Capitalism – Over Consumption


Logging -> Clear Cutting – Deforestation – Illegal Logging

Mining -> Acid Mine Drainage – Mountain Top Removal Mining

Land Degradation


Energy Conservation


Ozone Depletion

CFC - Biological Effects Of UV Exposure

Waste And Its Management


Six Major Environmental Problems Of Asia


Note: 1) Last date for submission of ENVS project is 20th of December, 2013, tentatively.